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Tho Industrial League, of which Joseph

Philadelphia ho.tdouartcrs. to manufne- -

turers supposed to be In sympathy with its
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grew praying for the abolition of the in
ternal revenue taxes. Ihe signatures,
which the manufacturers are urged to
obtain in the utmost possible quantity,
should have the modified influence on Con-
gress due to their inspiration. Tho papers
will simply show that the manufacturers
whose names are found upon them have felt
their personal interest; In the removal of
these taxes and the perpetuation of present
tariff duties sufficient to induce them to
solicit signatures ; which are always to be
had by the ream for any object, when they
cost nothing to the signer.

The people of Pennsylvania are supposed
to be largely In favor of the proposal to
abolish the internal revenue, both because
of their interest in the tobacco and whisky
manufacture, which will thus be relieved
of tax, and because of their iron and other
manufactures,which will be continue to be
protected by the present high duties. It
probably is true that the majority of Penn.
eylvanla votera favor the Republican
scheme to reduce the national revenue sur-
plus by taking oft the internal revenue
taxes; but this is by no means ceitain
notwithstanding the Republican majority
in the state. Tho temperance sentiment,
which is a growing one, is wholly hostile
to cheap whisky and tobacco. The sensi-bl-e

people of the state, who may be sup-
posed to be in a majority, will not fall to
see that, since taxes must be imposed, they
can be most Justly put upon articles which
are not only luxuries but which are, in
their abuse at least, physically injurious.
No one will question the evils which flow
from the free use of whisky and tobacco,
and the cheaper they are the freer will be
their use. Therefore it is to the public cf

to make them as dear as possible ;

and the highest collectable tax that cau be
impofed phruld be put upon intoxicating
liquors, used as a bcerage, and upon to-

bacco, used 111 chewing, smoking aud
Bnufflng ; even though no, bUJi tise could
be had of JluvfesnlUint revenue than to

Rit into the sea.
f this be the intelligent sentiment of the

country and the state, then Pennsylvania,
even, will not favor the revenue scheme of
the Industrial League and the Republi-
can party. It is sad to think that self
interest willdrlve men tofavorpublic meas-
ures that they believe will do injury to the
many, to benefit n few of which they are
a part. II u t there is no other way in which
to account for the effort of the Pennsylva-
nia protectionists to secure free whisky
and tobacco.

Here in Lancaster county, wc presume
that that the local Interest in the removal
of the whisky and tobacco tax is as great
as anywhere, because of ouriramenso to-

bacco production and our important dis
tilling interests.

It may well be that here, in the hot-be-d

of Republicanism, the removal of the in-

ternal reenuo taxes would be voted for by
a largo majority. If so, we stand our-aslv-

firmly against this popular sentiment,
and declare, with emphasis, that the re-
moval of one cent from the duty on tobac-
co and whisky will be a public wrong. The
release of spirits used In medicine from

suggested in Mr. Randall's pro-
posed bill, we believe would be a wlo
measure. It can be made without embar-assln- g

the collection of tax upon ordinary
spirits, and should be done in the interest
of humanity and the public health.

Tho Historical Society.
After many iears desultory discussion

et the matter a movement has at last
definite shaps for the organization

et n county historical society. It has
been well nigh two hundred jears since
the first white settlements were made
within the borders of what is now Lancas-
ter county, and more than a century and
a half since the erection et the county
itself, the establishment and location of
the seat of justice and the organization of
this municipality. During this period tbeio
has been witnessed the making of a great
Icople, the history of a new political power
among the nations of the earth. "When
It Is remembered that within the memory
of living men Lancaster was the first in-la-

city of the entire country, that in nil
the stages of our national growth and
development, this community has homo
conspicuous part, and that it yet embraces
a population more numerous than some
tales 5 with imperial lesources, as varied as

they are extensive, It can readily be seen
how important is an organized effort to
discover, collect, preserve and publish the" history, historical records and data " of
this city and county,

f Such a labor must necessarily bn mm nf
e',UYe, andthouch Unsuccessful nrnmntimi

f otitwlll devolve upon the unselfish few
f- a- Whose tastes run in that dime! Inn un.l ,1 l,n

$'?' hve'luaUUcatlon,OTl"o wk.lt Is gratl- -

T '''", '" "mv w nu"iy at the outset
manifest un interest In the soeUtv , ,.

, .al to promote its objects. While the
' ti great wealth of historical matter within

h the boundaries of the county, much has id- -
ready breu lost and much more transferred

,V" F

Ifnetol My to other ttfwtltorlw because
there ww none here to selie, receive or keep
It. The newspapers have done something,
and Indeed no llttlo especially of late
years in the way of preserving part of
this material ; some of It has been cra
bodied In the Incomplete and his-torl-

of the county which have thus far
beim mibllsiind . but the creat mass is jet
tnivn iin.nrrftnced and if possible,

. . ' ",, f,,r i,.
piCSOIYVU 1U UUO (JUlluini wimuvu I

Ileuses. In 1U aim to do this the new so-

ciety, organized with odlcers whoso names

are amrle rledgo of their fitness, appeals

w 1th force to all public spirited and liberal,
minded citirens of the county ; and for

those who haolntcrests hereby association
merely, provision is made In the corres-

ponding membership. Tho historical so-

ciety ought to be made a success from the
start.

Kcrp the Money at Home.
The Nicaragua canal scheme teems

destined to succeed as a private enterprise
and as such it Is worthy of the endorse-

ment aud protection of the government,
but It would be well to look ahead a few
years and see what this and kindred
schemes may bring us to. Ynst sums of
American money are going annually to
Mexico and Central America, and the
railroads and canals of those regions are
being constructed largely with capital
from the United Suites.

"Wo are gradually getting into the posi-

tion of Lngland in India and Africa, and
If this keeps on the time will surely come
when we will be called upon to interfere in
foreign politics for the protection of
American capital. It would be better if
our money could be kept at home for the
development of our own magnificent re-

sources In peace, but if this cannot be done
it is well that a Held should be found in
Central America ; for the shortest route
from ocean to ocean should of right be con-

trolled by the nation with the largest in
terests at stake on both shores.

The IIoosus tunnel, which cost (20,000 000,
has just been sold to the Kltchburg railroad
company for stocks and bonds valued at
about $10,000,000

Not seventy miles from Cincinnati, one or
the proudest cities et the West; not nrty miles
from Lexington, Kentucky, Is a region ghen
up to the dominion of as desperate a band of
brigands and as may be found on
the continent. The people of Morehead, the
county Beat of Rowan county, live In con-

stant terror of the Tolllvera and Martins,
whose murderous feuds began with the
lynching of a prisoner and have Included at
least six murders and many desperate free
tights. Most of the mountaineers have taken
one side or the other, and on Monday night
another man was killed and one severely
wounded. Tho mountains et Kentucky are
supposed to be rich In minerals, but their de-

velopment Is checked by the desperate char-
acter et the population who defy the law.
That such a state of atlairs should be permit-
ted to exist so near to great centres et 'codem
enlightenment and culture Is certainly dis-
graceful. But while Lancaster leaves the
Welsh mountains In their present state, we
cannot allord to throw stone.

The Somerset Democrat has enlarged and
Improved, and It will now speak In louder
tones for the homo of Judge Black. Suc-
cess to it !

BKror.E the war the government invested
f!,000,000 which Is held In trust for the
Indians in bonds of the Southern states
which were then worth par. They are now
almost worthless, but fortunately for the
savage tilty millions of these same bonds
are held by Wall Btreet speculators who
bought them at waste paper price from their
ruined holder. All hope of collecting these
bonds from the states bavlrg vanished, ibr
Wall street holders have undertake 10 re-

mind the government that It 1 m the line of
Its duty to the Indians to ampel the states
to make the boqd ?ood, and the attorney
general hsz the matter under advisement.
The question is whether the general govern-
ment can maintain a suit and enforce judg
ment against a state. If suit is brought,
Wall street bondholders will rejoice and
L'ncle Sam may be reimbursed lor the In-

terest that has been paid steadily to the In-
dians by annual appropriation.

KMrcnon William has written a letter to
the Crown Prince Frederick, which is In
fact an address to the army, and well planned
to rouse the military spirit. He reminds
the prince that he has belonged to the army
eighty years, which seems a queer way of
putting It, as the mipreiilon has- - prevailed
that the army belonged to the emperor most
of the time . "At the time of my entertaining
the army it lay beaten back to the furthest
confines of the kingdom after the severest
blow Prussia has ever sustained. But the
soldiery spirit v. hlch my glorious forefathers
Implanted In It remained unbroken and soon
put forth new Hhoots. This was proved In
those wars of liberation the noblest remem-
brance of my youth."

Ileferrlng briefly to the glorious deeds
of the army In recent times he gosson tossy
that though generations " have passed
through undormyeyos, and the outward
form of the army has changed, yet honor
and duty aro)placed before all else, and the
readlnoas to Iiy down life for these, is the tie
which binds all the German race closely to
getber, and now unite grandsons and

as llrmly ai did their forefath-
ers."

The old emperor rcjo!c9s that during these
eighty years he and the army have belonged
to one another, and thanks it ter the loyalty
and devotion to duty, ' until my last breath
these feelings of love and gratitude will re-
main the most vivid feelings of my heart"
When omperers talk this way, it usually
means that a large pirt of the army will be
klllod before long.

Um-- r now and then we hear of some new
and terrible engine of naval warfare which is
described as irresistible and declared on tbo
authority of experts to be destined beyond
all doubt to revolutionize the naval warfare
of the world. Tho djnainite cruisers and
the submarine boat Nautilus have Ulled this
role of late and now Captain Bushnell who
built the monitor offers to build for the gov-
ernment ten of Erlcison's " Destroyers, " en.
larged and Improved, with one et which ho
is eoutldont the largest iron clad of the
British navy could be sunk In tilteon min-
utes. With rare patriotism the great Inven-
tor, now in his eighty. fourth year,bas refused
to sell tbo plan el his vessel to any foreign
power although the first Destroyer, was com-
pleted and satisfactorily tested three years
ago. It carries a submarine gun.

About eighty years ago Robert 1 ulton,
of Lancaster invented a submarine gun, a
submarine vessel and a variety of torpedo a In
all throe he rocured such a measure of sucoa&s
that a prominent Trench naval oltlcer wro'e
a J6ttor prodictluc that these Inventions
would ery Boea revolutionize the naval
wartaroof tbo globe, and the British adinir-allt- y

ctlerod Pulton a largo sum If he would
abandon hla experiments and pledge him
self not to sell the inventions to any other
power, as they thought the naval sup.
ramacy of England was menaced by thorn.
Tills otter was indignantly refused by Pul-
ton, hnd that HrlcuHon has followed his pat-
riotic exmnplo n 111 add greatly to the popular
estimate of his character, but this glance
backward should anve to warn us that it will
not do to pin faith too closely to these won- -

dorrut inventions. By all means let Des
troyersbe built and tested, but to rely solely
upon them because the inventor or the Moni-
tor believes them Invincible would not be a
wise policy.

Tns Wostmeroland Dtmoerat is 70 years
old, butlt is a spring chicken lu its capacity
to crow the right kind of Domtvratlc doc-

trine.

Tun burning of Andrews' block at Youngs,
town, Ohio, shows, the most objectionable
fcatiuo of natural Kin. the watchman
thought the air close and throw open a win-de-

toKocuro Toiitllallon when an explosion
occunod which was follow il by tire-an- d

the bulletins, which bad Jut bcou
couiploted. was oiillrMy destroyed , loss esti-

mated at 1100,000, and ayounq man Is sup
posed to hsvo been burled In the ruins. This
strange catastrophe Is attributed to a leakage
of the natural ttas mtlti as the gas has uoodor
and may have nilod the whole bulld'ng be-

fore the watchman thought the mr Impure
and thoeiploslon took plseo.

Tnr Hon. S. S lot has late y offered a
bill In the Houe whUU rasolrns on the Im-

mediate nocesMty of coast ttotenses, and re-

quires the appointment of a 0011111111011 of

three persons to take charge of the matter
one from the army, one from the navy, and
a citlllan. The Jiiiyaml mv'uritil
thinks that the wisdom of this meuro Is
questionable, as there is no apparent neces-
sity for a committee the navy department
being fully competent to take care of that
branch, the army well able to build fortif-
ication, and the ordnaucodep.uttuent having
the capacity, in theory at let, for the con-

struction of any quantity of gro.U pin all
that Is wauted from C ongrew Is oh.

li will be reuiemborod that the 'tti
was sent to Tanama some tliuoao to iut
tlgate the treatment of an American named
TomPoye, who was imprisoned for oer a
month without trial for shootlug a man.
toye ha arrived In New York, hawog es-

caped from Jail through the help of friend,
and he tell a strange story of his adventures.
Uowas a conductor on the Panama railroad
and says that n native from whom ho de-

manded fare attacked him with a machetto
and he shot him In self defems. He sur-
rendered himself to the authorities and was
senttoJalL "It was a building without a
roof and no glass In the w lndow or 1 inels
in the doors. I got the fever and was in a
bad state. The English-speakin- g people
were very indignant about the matter and
the American consul-genera- l sent for the
Yantlc because ho was afraid w u'd have an
uprising." Finally the Americaus"employed
on the railroad struck and refused to w ork
till he was placed in better qusrter. Then
he was transferred.

At last hn was given a trlil. "Tno 1 iurt
room was full of natne during trial and
they cried down my lawyer when he'd try
to speak, and maie diiareeible remsrks
about me. The Jury went about at will in
the audience and talked the case over. They
convicted me, and it was the only safe thin?,
as far es they themselves were concerned,
that they could have done. The Judge sen-

tenced me to eight years' imprisonment on
November "0 and 1 served two day." A
guard of fifty soldiers and twenty policemen
was kept around the Jail to prevent a recue,
but he escaped by changing clutbeu with a
boy who cleaned bis cell. He stole a be--

and hid In a swamp for six days while hi
friends werearranging to get bias out et the
country. Thero was a reward of ?10,000
offered for his capture. He complains that
American citizens ate not protected nearly as
wollascltlzons of Great Britain, and says that
they oftou claim to be Englishmen to -- ecu re
better protection.

PKKSONAL
E. Dicn SMrrEM, a New York sder-ttMn- g

agent, has tailed, with lUbilitle of
JIOO.000.

JonN Lincii U named by the Hazslton
riam Speaker for the Democratic nomina-
tion for United States senator.

Williav Black, the English novelist, has
recovered ' damages from John Dick for
publishing a slanderous biography of him.

Mn ato.Mb! FnvsK C'oxe ,i Philadel-
phia, gave a grand pri'e ball Thnrsday
evening in honor el their daughter Mies
Daisy Com

G. W. C'tf': use! the Philadelphia Led-c- r,

fell 0." the icy pvemcnt yosterday, but he is
lot seriously injured. He was unconscious
for some minutes.

J os Em Ton, a noted violin st, and com-
poser of the quaint mehxly et the A 1 (iii3i t
rravcllcr, has died In t'o ington, Kentucky,
aged S5 year?.

Seatob Cot krei 1 has been renomina-
ted by the Mlslsslppl legislature, and

Cuabman K. Davis will succeed
benator McMillan In Minnesota.

bErneTABY Stenoer was honored on
Thursday evening with a binijuet by the
Franklin county bar at Cbamberaburz. Gov
ernor Pattison and Judge fordon responded
to toasts.

Mns. Sahaii A. Ki Li , el bv rantcn, ret-te- r
known a the " Bard of bhanty Hill,"

who has gained national fame through her
eccentricities, hss been admitted to the Lick-awaun- a

hospital.
Lot is BRr.j.N, of ( tstlebar, county

Mayo, Ireland, has been awarded AihoOu by
the Engllbh admiralty for his lnvontion el a
torpedo. Ills father, Thomas Brennan, a
blacksmith, introduced gas Into hi bouse at
Caktlebar years before It was ever heard of in
that far western part of Ireland.

Liki-tesan- t Zvlinski, whose exferlmenu with a dynamite-throwin- g gun and a
submarine torpedo boat at Fort I.alayette
have attracted so mucn attention lately, Is a
well built middle aged man, wlthdsr hair
Just beginning to show a tinge of gray. Ho
makes a friend of everybody ho uif-et- by his
kindly and modest manners.

TlIK MABrniOJJFSS OT Ql fcl NsriKKKT
has instituted an action for divorce against
her husband, the Marquis of Queensberry.
The action will be tried next week. The
marquis is I J years et age. Ho was married
on 1 ebruary JC, I'M, to Sybil, daughter of
Alfred Montgomery, eq , by whom ho has
had four sons and one augbter.

TnE Late John H. N'EwnpnnT, of De-

troit, Michigan, divides his l.ixl.UOO mainly
among his wile and children. The American
Seamen's Trlend society, of New York, gets
t2,500 ; the Home for the Triendless and the
Thompson Old Lidles' Home, Detroit, 1,000
each, Industrial school aud Young Men's
Christian association, Detroit, 50,000 each, to
various boards of Presbyterian Missions,
?13,0f0.

lllnU ter Aesthetles
New ork Morning Journx'.

A pair of old castaway boota veneered with
gilt make a pretty wall ornament To add
to the etlect put patches of cotton wool on
the legs, ts imitate snow.

An old pair of corsets ornamented with
creeping vines and pretty designs in leat
make h very oleant ornament to bang over
a bedroom door.

An old coal scuttle tinted with delicate
shades of scarlet and cerulean blue furnishes
an unique relief for a dlnlngrooom wail. To
brighten the etlect place several selected
vegetables in the scuttle, allowing the tops to
be seen at a distance of half way across the
room.

As an ornamental design for a front ball,
take a dozsn tomato cans and twtnt oech one
a dlllerent color. Tie a bow of pretty satin
ribbon of various shades about cucb. Hun a
gaudy string through the lot and hang them
on the wall cloas to the celling o le can
hardly Imagine the dlvino ellou of this

collection.
An old tin water sprinkler covered with a

halo of gilt stars and puherUed glass dla
mends and suspended Irein a parlor chande-
lier is very attractive. A largo pink satin
bow arranged over tbo spout addi very ma-
terially to tbo effect.

Ctiuerftl Washington's roor riecoml Cumin
Mrs. Catherine MoCoy, 83 years old and

blind, is a widow who dwells alone In a
small rickety cabin on land ownelbytbo
Itobert Hare Powel company, in Hopewell
township, Huntington county, Hor husband,
Trancls McCoy, died about flfteon years ago,
and alnce then her only means et subsistence
has been the pittance she uvelvos from tbo
county and the aid aflordod by considerate
nolghliors. She claims that shn lias India
nutablo nvldem.e in her possession lint alio
is a second cousin of General Oeorgo Wash-
ington. Tho old lady'H mind Is unusually
bright and active fur one of her years, and
the discourses ou the political and eoclal
eTcntnof past generations with a koen un-
derstanding. Owing to her blindness and
enfeebled condition of body Mrs. McCoy has
not been twenty feet away from her cabin
for ton years.

vuixra rum rrf i tabmmk.
lb War to t'roTldc StsVsoned rnsl-Cntt- log

IbeTsirrlt Improve) the C'nrn AlcM,
From the Gorraantown Tijk'Rrapli.

Ai a rule farmers prtX Ido their own fuel
from the timber growth upou their own
farm, and n proper regard for economy
would dlctato that there should be a constant
supply on band so that the ue might not be
extended beyond that which I thoroughly
swoned, Wtieu once the plan Is brought
into successful operation, It I mt as oay to
have any wood to burn as to ue green,
which Isnt tlmossery annoying. Alt that!
necessary Is to provide such Untity a will
insure n year's advance supply, this

seasoned and at the lomuienooment of
the year its use begun.

But the procuring of the yen's supply
should not be omitted but proudod to be
easoued,lor the next succeeding jear and o

on, w lth each year's return It should be
cut In the fortwt before auv fall of snow to

A'

obstruct free and easy chopping, and lor
be cut four lift In

lugtb, although It to be "lsjaded upon a sled
cut to eight feet lengths is as comenient and
ssves koiuo handling. 1 utuug in this way
also sa ea splitting until cut tJ stove leugths,
when it dm be much moreotvslH done.

At the time of cutting In'the toicwt the
wood should be piled up so as to be conveni-
ent In cao of an early snow, wheu it should
be sledded to the house readv for cutting for
stove use At such leisure moments aud when
the weather will permit, as the farmer Is dis-
posed to use. Wo lnurh ureter ha lug wood
sawed, although tbo chips made in chopping,
It cared for, servo as kindling. After the
chopping is completed and the ood split it
should be piled in the wood house to season.
It Is claimed by some that dry wood will
gl 0 twice tbo son Ice that green wood w ill.
However lb! may be every Uttuor wife
w old much prefer the dr

EinatcnUIInc turn
No farmer who practices oierstlon but

that has noticed considerable dltlereuco In the
appearance and height in corn stalk at the
time of tasseltng. Under ordinary circum-
stances a field of corn would be perfectly d

polen of a comparatively small propor-
tion of all the stalks that the field contains.
It has always been claimed that the develop-
ment et the fertilizing principle is largely
exhausting and hence perates agaiust the
growth and perfection of the grain. So If the
tassel Is cut off before It n verv much devel-
oped thore will be a tendenev'to the growth
and development of ears, t'orn Is a

plant, since the poleu, the fertili
zing principle of the tassel, the male organs,
falls upon the silk and etlet t Its deslgued
purpose. But tt is not necessary that every
plant of every hill shoul I oe reserved for this
purpose. One-hal- f or even more may be
omavulatod aud the vit; t of the plant
put to a better purpose. U ts ilsiuied that
when the tassel Is cut nil betore de-
velopment that the sulk et corn shows
great vigor in the rapid growth of ear et.
By those who have tried the experiment it is
claimed that as many as elgtit set of ear
bateuiado their appoarance aud silked out,
though without any show of appearance be-

fore the tael was cut. It very probable
that something of this kind may have been
practised In the produaiou of the so called
branching corn.

It must be remembered that the Idea
above has not been lul,y established and
should not be entered upon only on a small
scale by way of experiment, o as to deter-
mine what real advantage is gained. Many
of the best processes in farming have been
gained In this way, and if the yield of corn
can be improved by a 1'tt.e 1 lipping lot
it be found out

A ewspper Uurned Out.
Tire this morning destroyed the . onteuLs

of the bnlldlng in Philadelphia, occupied by
the A"i ciunjr Telegraph The cases of type
on the upper floor were al. Cioded by water,
and the apartments of the editors and report-
ers on the fourth Moor were a.so dauisged by
fire. The books, papers and records kept
there, it is said, were either destroyed or
badly damaged. The contents of the second
and third floors also sutlered. Tbo publica
tion office, ou the lirst tl x r vvs burned out,
and tbo presses In the basomect, it 1 sstd,
wererulned. Tho A'te 1 7 le'fjrnph was
owned by Charles E. Warburton, whose loss
was roughly estimated at J- - ix

In miuition totho loss sustained by Mr.
Warburton and the owner of the building,
the Bankers A Merchants' Telegraph com
pany, which occupied a p irtlon el the eecond
floor et No. 10S South Third street, sutlered
by water. Howard Bell A t o. s office, on the
first floor of No. 110 was also bully damaged
by watorand slightly by hre. Some loss by
water was sustained byMe Donald A Conrad,
grain commission rnenhanb, occupants of
floor on No. lOo South Third streeL Tho
cause of the fire could not be definitely ascer-
tained, although It was suggested that it may
have originated from an overheated lurmvo
In the basement of the newspaper building.

A stitch In time ssve rlno A bottle of Dr,
Hull a Cough Syrup saves urge Juctoi 9 bills

" Kings may be blest, I n- - Sam was glorious.
Oera' the Ills of time ctoilnus He rode to
town, his silver silver put jr Salvation oil,
the liniment.

VIltTUei.V nltANDItETIlS I'lLL.
There U mora virtue ta one L'nADirn Till

than In a bottle of the st "arsipartlli. The
so Id extract of Sarsap&rtUs, contained In IlrAitD

cull Pills In combinaUon with other Vegeta
ble Kxtracts. makes them the strongest bleed
purifier known Onoortwoat night for a week
will remove all rluiples and eruptions of the
skin, and make the complexion fair as sn Infant.

jl'JtVLAZ. HVTI0S3.

CHOC I WHOOPING COl (ill and llronchltls
Imuiedlatoly relieved by b&Loh s Cure ter sale
by 11. li. Cochrun, DruggUt, --So
stnwt.

JUST AS UOQl

Pout allow anyone to make you Itlievn any
otrwr remedy I Just s Kw ior sick neauacne
as I)r Leslie's bpetlul r rex rlpiMn. for It Is not
true. This Is the only ri.iiilv In the world that
strikes at the root of the dUuue and drives it
out. Olveltatrud.

THAT HACKING COIHJH can be so onlckly
cured by hhlloh's Cure. We guiranteo IL For
sale by II. II. Cochran, Druggist, No 157 North
Queen etrcuL

Saved Illi Life
Mr D. I. Wllconson, Ot llore Cave, Ky , says

ho wa. for many years, badly athlcted with
Phthisic also Diabetes ; the pa'ns were almost
unnntlurabland would SOmeUines almost throw
him Into convulsions. He tried hltctrlo Hitters

six bottles, was enttroly cured , and had gained
In flesh eighteen pounds, bays he positively be-
lieves ha would have died, bad It not been for
the relief afforded by Electric Hitters Sold at
titty cents a bottle bvH. II Cochran, Druggist,
Sod 137 and 133 North Queen street, Lancaster,
Pa. ;5)

Da. lUssLcn Worm Svncr, ruroiy vegetable,
pleimant to take, wlU expel worms It any exist,
no purgative rejutred after using. Price,
cents, by all druggists.

AUK TOU MADE miserable by Indigestion
Constipation, Dlnlness, Loss of Appetite, Yel-o-

bktn T Shlloh's Vltallzer Is a positive cure.
"or sale by II. B. Cochran, Druggist, Ho. 1S7

North Unoon street.
The Iinpendliig Danger.

The recent statistics of the number of desths
show tht a large majority die with Consump-
tion This disease may commence, with an ap
parently harmless cough which csn be cured in-
stantly by Kemp's Balsam for the Throat and
Lungs, which is guaranteed to cure and rellove
all coses. Price SO cents and II Trial Hte rte
Kor sale by II. IL Cochran, druggist. No 1J7
North Queen street. oMwdAltw

BIULOII'S COUGH ana Consumption Cure Is
sold by us on a guarantee It cures Common,
tlon. Vorsaleby H. B. Cochran, Drnggtst, So.
Ija North Queen street.

0a Bottlb EiritOTS a Cess Mr. Oscar K. B.
Koch, of Allontewn, Pa, was bedfast with

rheumatism In the winter of 16S3.

Doctors could do nothing to relieve him. He
commenced using dross' Khoumatlo Kemedy.
By the tlmo he had used halt a bottio he could
leave his bed 1 when ha bad finished the bottle
he was cured and has not had a return of the
dlieaso since. In his own words, 1 leol better
than over before." Price II, by all druglsts

AT

A Very Narrow Kscape.

'b, 1 had a very narrow escape,' said &

promlucnt citizen toafrlond "I was confined
u my bed for a year and my friends gave me up
ter a consumptive's grave, until I bt gan using
Kemp's Balsam for the M Croat and Lunrs, and
hero lam, sound and hearty " Price via. and
II. for sale by II. B. Coohran, Druggtst,No. 1S7,
North qneun street, Lancaster.

roil DYSPEPSIA and Liver Compluint, you
have a printed guarantee on every bottle of Shi-loh- 's

Vltallier. It never falls to cure, for sale
br It. B. Cochran. Druggist, No. 137 North Queen
strut, t.

Miraculous Escape,
VV. W Ilecd, druggist, cf Winchester, Ind.,

writes " Due of mycustomeri, Mrs. Louis Plku,
Bartonla, Uandolph county, Ind , was a long
BUtTurur wlthCnnsumiillna, and wus given up
to die by her physicians. Sbo neurdof Dr, King's
Nuw Dbicovery for Consumption, and bgnn
buying It of mo. in six months' time ste
walked to this clty.ndlstanco of six miles, ana
Is now so much Improved she bos quit using IL
bboleos stiuovves her life to It."

tren trial Bottles at Cochran's Drug Store,
Nob. 157 andlWKorth Qucon street, Lancaster,
Pa. (')

sjjrmcjx.
TULOP110HOS FOU uueumatibm.

From Life io Death
la but a moment II iheiimatlim or neuralgia
tllUei the heart These dtteasef M the most
put n flit and the most dangerous otnuy to which
human kind Is itibto. They fly from one part
to another Ilium t n moment's warning, and
liniments ami other outward applications are In
theinsoh es dsngerous because they am liable to
drlro the dlseue to some vital organ and CAuse
Instant death lltiomnstlsm and neuralgia are
diseases et the blood, and tan only be reached
by a remedy which will dth from the blood the
dangeious acids Such a remedy Is Athlopho-ro- s

It has been thoroughly tested, and Is a
safe, sinecure.

Spruce Lreek, l'a , Oit S, !.lnaniwer to jour rvqueal to know st hat your
Athlophoroi has dona lor me, 1 wlllssy Hha
don wondeiful notk. 1 have sulTer,! from
rheumatism for eUhtron years, more or less, and
and sometimes not able to put any clothes on
oreat alone. 1 took alt kinds, doctored with a
good many doctors, but nothing did ine any
good, 1 was getting wetse Instead of better. I
lead jour advertisement lu the " Demoarat "
and " Sentinel " papers of Lewlslown 1 hare
taken In alt four bottles. I feel no pale. I was
drawn crooked, but now I sin straight once
inoie Thank you for the good tl done me.
Atuiopnorcs is trie meaicine.

Pit 1 LIP IIAUA9TKK.
Tour medicine has cured tue of neuralgia. 1

futrered ullh it lor three dSTS, audit gnvo me In-

stant telle! WM.r.klNCIt.
l'Mmyi V N 1 ., August 19, 1 .

1 used one bottle et Athlophoio for neuralgia
alter being laid up eight weeks. Tho lemlt was
very satisfactory. 1US. h.DIiT.

Kvery druggist ehould keep Athlophoms ana
Athlophoros Fills, but where they cannot be
bought of the druggist the Athlophoros Co , Ho.
Ill Wall street, ew York, will send either (car-
riage pId) on receipt of regular price, which
tsfiooper bottle for AlLlopboros and SOc. for
rim.

For liver and kidney disease, dyspersla. In
digestion, weakness, nervous debtltty, diseases
of wotaeu. constipation, headache, Impure
bloo-i-, .tc , Athlophoros Pills are uncqusJcd.

jinSlweod

reiNK I'LVSTKKS.C
BENSON'S PORODS PLAbTERS.

WINTLlt EXrOSl'Rb CAUSES COUUIIS.
Colds, 'Pleurisy, Hhenmattsm. Pneumonia

Neuralgia, ectalica, Lnmbigo. ltackache and
other ailments, for which llenson't Capclne
1'lajtcrj are admitted to be the best remedy
known They relieve snd cure In a lew hours,
when no other application Is of Ihelc&st benefit
Kndorsi-- d by i iv physlclsns and druggists

of mutations under similar sounding
names, sucn as " Capsicum ' ' capslcln." or
' capslclne." Ask t.k Hikes 9 imi un so
otrirs Examine isiefully when you buy. All
druggists.

SEABl'lll A JOHNSON,
dll4mdeodAw 1'roptlotors, New loik.

uvuaitruujfiam.iH uuuns.
ALL AND SKKc

-T- 11E-

ROCHESTER LAMP,
Sixty Candlo-Llgh- t : Heats them all

Another Lot et CHEAP OI.OUKS for U is and
UU stoves.

THE " PERFECTION "

METAL MOULDING A.VD RUBBKK CUSHION

WEATHER STRIP
Beau them all. This strip outwears all others.

Keeps out the cold Stop ratUIng et windows.
Exclude the dust. Keep out snow and ruin. Any
one can apply tt no waste or dirt made la ap-
plying 1L can be flttea nnywhere-n- o holes to
bore, ready for use It wllf not spilt, wsrp or
shrink a cushion strip ts the tnoet rerfeot At
the stove. Heater and ltange Store

--or-

John P. Schaum & Sons,
24 SOOTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCA9TF.lt, I'A.

M. A. KIKI'KER. AL.DUH C. HEHBw

KIEFFER & HERR,
DtALEIti W- -

House urnisliinv Ms !

1V0CI.D CALL SPECIAL
A1TLN1IO.S TO

Fuller & Warren Co.'s
(TKOi.N. 1 )

STOVES, I1E.ITLKS, FURSACK AND R4NGESL

llnuk noone to run any risks with "PC!.-LE-

A S AKKEN'S" Goods. We guarantee
them to glvo Satisfaction.

AsaUeater"THE8PLh.SDID 'has no rival,
being a thorough Lot base, no part of this stov e
remains cold, ev ei y Inch el it radiates heat.

Asa Smaller and Cheaper Heater the "JIIIK1 HT
DIAMOND" has established Itself In the front
ranks

The merits of the "3PLENDID" and "BltlUHT
DIAMOND " consist In Beauty of Construction,
Perfect Control of Draft, Cleanliness, no Dust,
no Gas and Lconomy et ruel.

C'all and examine for yourself

40 EAST KING ST.,
(OrrOBlTK COUKT HOUSE

noTiunn.

It Used To, But It's Different Now !

Trade does not end with Christmas by any
means. Notwithstanding the fact that our
Holiday Trade has been an unprecedented one,
ou' Superb Stock et four-tn-tian- and other
style Neckties, silk Muffler, Handkerchiefs,
Susrenaers, Gloves, Collars, Cutis, Camel Hair
Underwear ana Half Hose, shirts, Cigar Coses,
Pocket Books, sleeve Buttons, Ac, has been re-

plenished, suitable for

RETURN GIFTS.r Our Prices as Low as the Low oat for the
same grade of goods.

E.J. ERISMAN,
NO. 1? WEST KING BTKEET, I.ANCASTEK.

WtNr.H AND LtQVUUH.

20 --GOTO 29
Reigart's Old Wine Store

For Pommery Bee, BoucboScc, Piper Heldsteck,
G.ll. Muuim A Co., and allothor leading brands
of Imported Chamnsgnes. Also, Madeira, Sherry
and Port Wines, clarets, Bauteruos, Ales ana
titonts.

Sole Agent for Special Great Western Cham- -

produced by the Pleasant Valloy WineEagno, flnost American Champagne In the
Unltca states,

riorlda Orange Wine, the finest In the market.
A full line of Brandy, Whisky, Gins and Bums.
California Claret and Wbllo Ine, et Napa Vol-

ley, California.

H. E. Slaymaker,,
No. 2ft EAST KING ST., LANOAS1EK, PA

MILLIONS OI' BOLLAHS AKE
thrown away In advertising an

article not worthy of spice In tlo paper. 'Ibis
Is notthecnsewlih MlLLS-Il'- BOUaX;SOAP.
Six cents everywhere.

MKKRSCIIAUM I'll'KS.OKlAU
ossortuionllust received

for the Holidays, at reduced prices. At
MAHKLKY'S," Yellow jrront,"

No. a North queen Strtet
(rcrxorly llanmia'c)

" "

BreM.

J. RUlVLKltACO.

iaa
The New Year is Here !

-- AN ti

in: aiu: KKiimMU'UiTKs
ll! Every PepsrHnent to I lose Out

the Stock.

1IAIUIA1N9 IN

UIim', Musts' anl Children

COATS, SHAWLS V 8KI1US.

Kr thing Cheap for Lush.

JohnS.Givler&Co,,
No Sin Hunt King Btreot,

LANCASTER, PA

-- 1U1CAT BAUOAINH

-- Al-

ASTRICH'S

Palace oi Fashion,

NO. 13 EAST KING ST.,

LA.NCAS1EU, PA.

OUR WEEKLY BULLETIN.

MONDAY, JANUARY 3.

LINEN DEPARTMENT !

Heavy All Linen rowe's, r.el lloideted, lc.
Apiece forc

Larse Linen lilass Towels, lied and w htte
Dsried,10o.nplece worth lJc

rorty five lncn Large Linen Hamssk Ton els,
Extra Heavy, worth Aw, only use. l'lece

Extra Large and Heavy Linen Hock Towels
lie.

Extra Heavy, rine Quality German Damssk
Towels, worth .. only 15c apiece

A large variety of rino Pamsjk Towels, Knot
ted rrmge, lllunor tied Border, worth Horn sic
to 5o- -, at only !3c aptec

Very Fine Damask Linen Towels, Knotted
rrlnge, all Whltoor Bordered, open wotked two
rows, woithtoc , only S7c apiece

Special Bargain in Fine Towels,

AlJei Apiece, worth from (A., tnilc All W hlto
and Kid and Blue Bordeud

Laige Turkish Towels at 10c andt:p Arlece
Linen Doylies from Jc.Aplx.e up.
White Linen .npklus, bOc . nc, lU'Ml SMo

13 Wadoren.

Table Cloths. - - Towolings.

n Toweling at So a yard
lable Linens al ."V. a3d Sc a yard

SPECIAL BAUGAIN IN

Unbleached Table Linens,

At 15c and 50c a yard j worth 5Jc. to ;oc

SPECIAL BAKGAIN IN

Bleached Fine Damask Table Linen,

AlSand 7jc a yaid , woithTScaud I w

A TV LI. LINE Or

Linen Handkerchiefs
-- AND-

LINEN COLLARS
Al LOWEST rillCE3.

IN OUU

Cloak Department
WE HAVE MADE

Sweeping ReductioDB.

EVERY GARMENT
HAS fEKS

MARKED DOWN
lOSL'Ctl A

LOW PRICE
IHATlTia tOUND TOSELL Al ONC1.

We Aivlse All ho Wish to Buy

A BIG BARGAIN
To Call as Early as Possible and Look at Our

COATS & CLOAKS
AND TUE1II TrUCES.

A."- - KOSENBTKIN,

A BARGAIN.
Owlnir to the closoof the Fall and WlnterKca-son- ,

I hve purchased one more pleco el those
eljfant Heavy Dark lllno KiiRllsh Ohovtot". at a
reduced nrlco. They were our best ellr, and

reduced thorn to U u lowsold at Jtt.00. and huvo
mcuro of t00. Made and trimmed elegantly,
andabovealLanerlecttlt.

A. II. ilOSKNBTJClN. neTaPortn,:

.??'"- -

j ""'TrS'fcsiBsi' iisiirTi''nsuasaesi
W-8- &&& ! K mm?

ir mien.
crAMMiuim.tuo.

Stamm Bros. & Co.
INos. 2(1 and 28 orlh (Juren SI.,

1. ENCASH. 11, pa.

TO BOOM BUSINESS
During the Pull W Inter Months, we have

made

BIG REDUCTIONS
In Krory llcrivttment. Wfn Invite eloie btjveis

Io visit out store and see the

Great Bargains
u s AUEurrr.uiNU.

Dress Goods!
Elegant Dress Goods, 3V. a ) aid.
r tno Twilled Cashmeres, 5c a j ard.
Kxtra Good Dress Goods, 7c a jaid.
Heavy Dtoss cloths, 10c a yard.
Kxtrsllesvy Dress Cloths, lVtuchcsvvlle, fc,a j ard t lowest city price, VJc.

ol Serges, M Inches wide, 5Ji a yatdi
worth 50c,

Tricots, M luches wide, i3a. a 1 aid.silk and wil 1 lsld, !Wc a )ku! 1 north II W.

lllhltVO flKKAlKsr MlllG.VlNS W E AUK,
OirKHINU

NO.l.
ALLVV OKI. (.LOTUS. 1AIID AMI A 1 AB1I

VMUE, SlKca atd

NO. 2.
11EAV Y CI OTII (AM, GRKV , TAItl) AND A

HALT WIDK.IM. n tard.
Black Thibet Shawls All Wool Double.

1 1 IO shawls down to llw, M M hwls flown to
MM, W is) Shawls down to HID, MCii Shawls
down ton CO M Ol Shawls dowu to l.'.U) , llttfo
Shaw down to Mist.

Limited pse will not allow us to mention alt
the Great Itnrgslns wblch wn am ofTtutng. Wo
Invite you to tall snd sen what ts being done

AT THR

BOSTON STORE.
M.AKIXM bAI.K.C

Great Clearing Sale !

I'KEVIOrS TO INVENTORY

VI TH- E-

New York Store.
KIM.VA.ST? AND ODD I.Org Or

Dross Goods,
Muslins,

Oallcoos,
E'lannels,

AT O.I ICK SELLING PUICEfl.

Till ItALANU Or OCIlBlOCKor

GHRISTMAS GOODS,

Strip Book!, Aatozriph Books,

PICTURE & STORY BOOKS,

TOYS, DOLLS,

GAMES AM) IIHASS G00DH.

At uns Hall I sual Itetall Prl 's

llLANKETS. BLANKETS,

pwaidsul 1,300 Pairs

Whit and Colored BlanketB

At less Ihiin cost of Manufacluie.

WATT & SHAND,
6. 8 & 10 EAST KINO ST.,

I.ANCASlElt, PA.

MAHl'lN dt CO.J."

INVENTORY
-- or-

Ladies' inl (.liiltlreu's

GARMENTS
finds ill with loe large a stock ou hand, and
they must ko at the folljwlnn prlcos

Ladies' Seal Plush Garments,

BKAI. PLUSH COAT.", 117.50 worulUM
HEAL PI.IJBII CO A IS, fjltoi were m SI.
SEAL PLUSH COATS, tiMO weromtO
HEAL l'LllBll CO ATM, '(l were ta 0'.
SEAL PLUSH Wll&l'd,flSfl9, were US CO

Ladies' Newmarkets.

NKWJtAKlvKTS, (Plain) II JO, weio!70
NEWMAltUKTd, Astrakan Primmed, 1500,

were 17 Ut.
NEWMAURETS, Astrakan Trimmed, IflOO,

NEWMAHKI.r8, Fur Trimmed, I7&1 were
I9 60

NKWMAHKKI8, Fur Trltnuiod, 1900, weie
I1U0.

NKWJtAIlKETS. Tnr Trimmed, 113 00; vsrre
1.7 W.

Hisses' Coats.

Wo have a isik 11 stnclt and thsr have been !
duced to test, eiome at less than cost.

MISSES' IIOI'CLK COATB, II 03 1 J"'MISSES' CLOTH l wureiyo
MISSES' ULIITIICMAIH... !&! "SfSfSiS

ri rttt nit j. mn 111 nnuitv.
CHlLDHEN'acOAlSXromTSo to lw.

All Reduced to Cost,

J. B. Martin tS k
Cor. West King k I'rJnco Stfc,

LANCA8TEU, PA.

r8
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